Highly potent 1-aminocyclohexane-1-carboxylic acid substituted V2 agonists of arginine vasopressin.
The synthesis and some pharmacological properties of two sets of analogues, one consisting of six peptides with 1-aminocyclohexane-1-carboxylic acid (Acc) in position 2 and the other with the amino acid in position 3, have been described. All the peptides were tested for their pressor, antidiuretic, and uterotonic in vitro activities. The Acc(2) modification has been shown to selectively modulate the activities of the analogues. Four of the compounds were highly potent antidiuretic agonists with different pressor and uterotonic activities. On the other hand, the 3-substituted counterparts failed to exhibit any of the activities. One exception was provided by the [Mpa(1),Acc(3),Val(4),D-Arg(8)]VP analogue, which exhibited antidiuretic activity matching that of AVP, yet, unlike AVP, it was fairly selective.